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No. 60,150. Driei and 1'nerlzer. (Se choir et broyeur.)

The, Nitrogen I>rocessing Comopany, New York City, a.ssignee of
Btenjaini B. Sn'4yder antd .Joîas .J. Seldiier, both oif Baltimore,
Maryland, ail in the U-.S.A., Tht .June, 1898 ;6 years. (Filed
5th May, 1898.)

Cla im.-lst. lu a drieýr, tie cominiiation with the ,elonigated casing,9
of a troughi ii the lower part of the casiugý, a shaft having îade
operaiting in the' trînîgh, a vertical longitudinal partition iii the uipper
part of the casing iiaviing its lo-%-îr î.dge adjacent to the paddles,
inians for forcing air down upon one side of said partition and an
oiflet for the noistened gases froin the cemîîar.iitîiietnt on the (<ppc-
sie of the partitioni, suibstantially as descrilîed. 21nd. lu a drying
alîparatus, the coniîbination oif a casing having a trough, the con-
veyor siiaft atiapteti to nioye inaterials along sait1 trough, a central
piartitin alsîve saîd conveyor shaft, a furnace, inians for produciug
a forceil draft for said furnace and directing the liot gases down
iin onie side of said partition, anti anr cutiet to the claiaber onr the

otiier ýsidi' of the partition wherehy said hot gases inay be ciîcuiatcd
Nvitii the inaterial throughi the troiigh, substantially as descrihed.
3lrç. lu a (trier, the comibination Nvith the' elongated casing, of a
trcughi in thre iowver part of the casinig, the u.oiîvcyor shaft hraving
jîaddles op>rating iii the troiigh, a vertical partition dividing the
c.sinlg into two compîartuo.nts ahove the conveyor, steani coils Ini
one of said cornlartîîîents, ineans for hlowing air or gazes over said
stiani pipes~, and a vent for the înoisteued gases in the otiier coin-
partinent. saiîi air or gas iîeing ilirecteil froun the' steain coils arounid
the conveyor shaf t aiong with material, suhstantially as (lescrjbed.
4th. In a drier, tire coînhination of one section thereof pr-wided
witli a conveyor. steani coils. a furuace, and means for hlowving
iieated gases througlî tle furnace over the couls and arouiid the
couve'(yor, of a secondl dru-r section p>iovided with a convcyor, with
steai coils supiîjed witiî superheated steani froîn the tirst "ectioi,
and wîth ieans for lilowing air over said couls, substaîîtially as
describeti. 5th. Tlu a griîmding or pîîlverizimîg muachinme, the cuîrn
binati>i withaetcvlinoter, of a feeding aîîd puîlveriziiîîg screw w'ithiîî
anti restmîg upon)I the' cylînder, and incans for tîîrning the cylimîder,
stibstantially as described. (iti. The comîîiiuation wîth a rotatabie
cylinder, oif at feedimig anmd îîulveri-zing screw withiîîamîd resting uipu!
the hottoio tf tue cvIiiideî', auîd meus for rotating said cylinier and
screw in opposite directiuuns, sîibstantialiy as descrihed. lth. In a
griuîding anmd uîveriziiîg ai laramîs, a cyliîîder, ant i neans for
re-volving the sanie, in coîîîbinatiomî witii a fecdiîg and p>ulverizing
screwV eoisisting cf a series cf sections haviîîg inelined lîlades antiad
or shaft pussing throiugi ojs-îiiîgs in zaid sections, the saiti screw
norînaliy restiîîg on the bottoni cf the cyliîîder, sîîlstaîîtialiy as
describeul. 8th. The combination with a casing Iaving a semi-
circîîlar serrated biner surface, of a conîbined puîlverizing ant! feeding
device cuînsistimîg cf a shaf t, arms inoîînted thereon, and inchinc
blades îîivotally connected tii tire cmiter cutis; cf the arîns, the ends cf
qaiti blades being arraugedi to travel in prîîximnity to the hottomi cf
tue casinîg ~~eîtht siaft is rotated, suiîstantialiy as descrîbed.

No. 00,151. Railway Car Buffer. (Tampon de chars.)

The' Standard Coupler Comnpany, New York City, assigce cf
Hlenry Iloward Sessionîs. Chicago, Illinois, ail ii thieU.S.,A.,
1.4t Jîme, 1898 ; (; years. (Fileti 4th May, 1898.)

Cliî. lt a buiffer equipîmoent for railway cars, the cern.
ination wvith the' buffer ilate, the steîîîs timerefor and tire î-entrally

1 ivoted zsiriîmg suîppiîuteil equalizer, of zîîbstantially straight
transverseiy arrnrugeti bearings iîîterpos.t iîetween the steiuîs and

Ni alizer Nhe-rebyv a differential leverage iz exerteà hy the votualîzer
wr heu 7oved imito an inclinîe(] positionî, suîistaîîtially as describeti.

2nd. lu a buffer eîîuiiiiînt for railway cars, tue coiîîiination with
the' buffer plate having the rearwardly extendtingtemrîs p)rovided with
siilîtaiitialiy straiglit hiorizontal iiearimig suirfaces at tiîcir rear ends,
cf a ceutraliy pi "i teti spriug sujtre ejalizer having suilîtan-

tially straiglit horizontal beau ing surf aces at its ends on the f orward
edges for co-operatioi3 with the correspo)nding surfaces on the stems,

substantialiy as (lescriheti. 3rd. In a buffer equipmPrnt for railway
cars, the coinhination with the' buffer pulate and the rearwartly
extending stemns hiaviug substantially straiglît horizo ntal beai-ing
surfaces amîd anus extentiing rearwardly ahove anti below said bear-
ing surfaces, tif the ceiutrally pivoted spring simppcrted equalizer
having its ends located between the rearwardiy extending armes o<n
the stemsî ammd 1 rovided with substautially straight horizontal
beariugs co-tîperating with the corresîxmnding bearîîîgs oii the stems
and pins loosely uniting the stems and eqîîaiizers, suîbstantially as
descriiicd. 4thi. In a buffer equuipmneut for railway cars, the cin-
hinatitin with the centrally pivtîted spriug suiiported equalizer
having substantially straight be»-aring surfaces on its front edge at
the centre and each end rcspectively, cf the buffer platc anti the
sie and central buffer stems, each hjaving a substantiaily utraigiît
horizontal hearing surface for co-opierating with the' correslsîntiînig
hearing surface on the front edge cf the equalizer, substantially as
tiescribed. 5th. lu a buffer equmpmnent for raiilvay cars, the ctiut-
lîinatiîîu with the supporting beans tof a depending ytîkc for the.
draw-baradapted tcbemtîved laterally and a central spring adaîîted
ti lie piut nefder compression by the mnîîvcmnent cf the ycke in eithcr
direction, suîbstantially as dcscribed. 6th. lu a buffer eqiinei3t
foîr raiiway cars, the coînhination with tire suîîpcrting bearns amui a
lateraliy muovable ycke dependingtherefronî, cf a central spriîîg anti
a telesccping ccnnecticn between said ycke and each cuti cf tht'
spring wh ereby lateral movernent in either direction will put the'
spîrueg under compression, substantially as described. 7th. lu a
device such as descriiîcd adaîîtcd tc, be applied to, tht' buffer equip-
muent cf railway cars, the corebinatice with the sleevt' having tht'
dciiending yoke ftor the draw-har, tue tîinmbles teiescoping in saiti
sîceve aîîd the central spring foîr holding said sîceves extended,
substantiallv as described. 8th. The combination with tht' sieeve
haviJng the depending yoke ad internai end flanges, cf tht' thinîbles
having tht' externat eîîd flamuges and adapted te telescome with tht'
siceve, i f tire central spring for holding said thimbles extended and tht'
boit for înaintaimingthie Vîarts in position, substautially as dcscribed.
9th. The' conibinatitîn wvîth the' sis cf a car body f rame and I-beams
passimg loiigitntiinally beneatlî said silîs, tof I-iîeam brackets uniteti
to tht' wcbs of tle 1-beanby through-bilts or rivets, antihavimîg eyts
extendimg beycnd the tianges cf tht' Ibeains anti supporting or tie-
boilts passing thromgh said eyes outside cf said flauges and intc the'
suis of the' car body franîing, substantiaily as described. lOth. Tht'
combination with tht' car body frame aîîd I-beamns, cf 1-beain
brackets secured ou opposite sîdes of said I-beam and preferahly
arranged eut of hune with each cther, of a boit tor rivet passing
thrmugh the' web cf tht' I-beaui and tlmrotmgh hoth tof said brackt'ts
at tht' point wvhere they ovcr.lap, amui] boits or rivets unitiug eadi cf
cf said brackets and said welb cf thte I-beaui, said 1-beam brackcts
lîaving lateral p)rtojectitons extemîding hcýyomd tht' flanges tif the
1-beani and tic or supusrting boîts pîassiug through saîd extensitons
and uniting the I-bt'ams te the' car body framuit, sumstantialiy as
(iescribt'd.

No. 60, 1 li P. Oven for Cooklng Stoves.
(Fourneau de potie de cuisine.)

The Michuigan Stove Ctompany, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 1st
June, 1896i; 6 years. (Filed 5th May, 1898.)

oeatiui.-lst. Tlu combination with a steve, an oven coated on its
interior %with alumnum, substantially as detscribed. 2nd. As a

oft ftir the' interitur cf stîive oveus, a layer <if aiîinmmu laitd on
adai eriîîg ciosely te tht' iromu comeposing tht' tven xvalis, smîb-

stantialiy as descriheýd. 3rd. Iu coinbination with a stove îîrcvided

Pi96 [.Jnine, 1898.


